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English Criminal Biography, 
1651-1722 

Robert R. Si11gleto1l 

N the Restoration and earl)i eighteenth century crirni nal biography 
,vas a popular genre - short, si1np1e, and topical - apparently in~ 
tended for the barely- literate ·yvorking-class reader. Its 111arkct 
,vas created by frequent public executions and ,videspread interest 

and even participation in the under,vorld~ Today criminal biography 
is a little~kno-\vn genre 1nosc frequent1y 1nencioncd b)T historians of the 
novel and students .of Daniel Defoe 1 attc1npting to explain the rise of 
realism. The paucity of studies and d1e absence of bib]iographies of 
the genre, ho\vevcr.,. have left crin1inal biography a Sllbject open to 
uninfor1ned speculation~ Although in 1907 Franl{ ,~,. Chandler., one 
of the f e\ v stud cnts of cri n1ina 1 biog rap h)T., \Var ncd the prospe c ti vc 
bibliographer that criminal biographies "are so ,videly scattered as to 
be reasscn1bled for pnrposes of study only at a cost of pains and patience 
out of all proportion to their apparent merit.,'' 2 today n1icrofilm and 
Xerox copying have consider::1.bly reduced the cost in pains and patience 
(and n1oney) of r1ssen1h1ing these tracts. The bibliography appended 
should obv-iate some of the gucss,v·ork. In this article I shall describe 
the genre and some of its outstanding titles. 

Setting the early limit at 165 1 t the date of the first biography· of the 

;1 See~ for example, Arthur ,v. Secord! Studies in tb~ Nttrratjve Afetbod of Defoe 
(Urbanaj 1942 ), p. 116; James Sutherland! ''1ntroductiont' to Riverside Edfrion of 
Moll Flander$ (Boston! 1959 ), p~ xi; lVilliam i\1 cBurney-, ''Colonel J nGque Defoe's 
D efinfrion of the Complete English Gen tlenlan,ti Studies in }?-n gl i sli Liter attJre t II 
( 1962). 3 i r~336~ I-Iow·ard L. l{oonce? uJ\-1olPs !\1 nddlc: Defoc 1s Use of Irony jn 
},1 olf Flm1ders/'J-English Literary His,ory 1 XXX ( 1963 )., 3 77-3 94; J\inxhniHi-.in Novnk) 
Defoe and the "fihtttae of A!an (Oxford, 1963}t p+ 142; llobert t"\lter, Rogue's 
Progress: Studies i11 the Picaresque Novel (Carnurjdgct /\-Iass.~ I964)i p. 57; G. A. 
Star rt Defoe and Splritunl Autobiograpby (Princctont r 96 5) ! p+ 12li; A. A. Parker~ 
Literature mid tbe Vfli11qucnt (Edinburgh, 1967 ), p. 103; ~nd l\1ichael Shinagc1+ 
Daniel Def o and A f J d d le-CI ~ss Gent il it,-· ( Ca tn bridge, i-' 1.ass., J 9 68), pp. 1 68- 1 69. 

-= The Literature of Ra guery ( Can1 bridge, l\1 ss.) t p. 1 8 1 • 
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Harvard Library Bulletin 
earJiest criminal n1entioncd b)r Defoe (Jnrncs I-Jjnd)/ I located fifty-
eight crirninal biographies published before the end of 17 2 2, the year 
in ,vhich Defoe published his last co1npleted novels of cricninalsi Aio/J 
Finuders and Colonel Jacque. l_'he thirty-t,vo crin1inal heroes of these 
bio graphics are al 1 con vi cte d n1 urd erers or prof cssi on al thieves and 
bigamists ,v h osc historical exi s ten cc can he proved, l:trge 1 y fr om "Ac--
connts H by the Ordinaries (Chnplains) of Nc\vgate 11nd the fo11r-
v ol un1 e C 0~11 p I e nt Co JI e c ti on of J?.ev 1 ark ab 1 e Try a Is at t be Se ssi ous 
House i11 tbe Old BnileJ, for 11enr Fifty Years 11nst (London, 1718-
21 ), edited b)r one N. B. All the biographies here Jistcd 1nake sonic 
effort to cover n1 ore of the cri n1i na I's Ii f e than his a pprch en sio n~ trial, 
and execution. ,x.1irhout these limitations n1any n1ore titles ,vould have 
to he added. 

A ,surprising f caturc of this genre is the high proportion of comic 
,vorks ,vhich can only be con1p::ired ,vith the jest-books or jest-biogrn-
phies studied by .. Ernst Schulz and F. P. '\~Tilson.1 This con1ic 111ajority 
(thirty-nvo out of fift) 7-eight) n1akc almost no atten1pt at realisn1 and 
arc nln1ost certain 1)7 large! y fictitious.. They have no purpose beyond 
entertainment, are not interested in prison rcforn1 or lcg~l justice, the 
causes of cri111e, the condition of the poor, or any other ~·ocio1ogic..:al 
or psychological issues ,-vhich ,vou}d require a consistent attitude 
to,vard the criminal or any then1e they 1night treat. They anen1pt 
to raise a laugh at the expense either of the crin1inal or his victin1, to 
create admiration for a crhninal's ingenuity at the tricks of l1is trade 

(_ r 

or at escaping fron1 prison. (Only in the pages of Alexander Sn1ith's 
Li-ves oJ tbe l-liglY1..vny1uen ( 1713~17 r9) js a 111nrdcrcr treated con1i-
cally .. ) r. 

Today it is ahnost inconceivable that people ,vould bU} 7 a coHcction 
of je~ts about _a crjn1inal they had just seen executed,, but one 11111st 

rc1nc1nber that the mood of a 1 ... yburn execution ,v~s far frorn solenu1, 
except for the brief 111oment ,vhen the Hhcro'' ,vas kicking at the end 

;3 I have found Defoe referring to almost h~lf ( {curtcen) of the thirty·-t\lTO heroes 
of these biogni.phics ( c.xduding the colle:t~ti ,,c l,jngr::iphjes of Alexander Smith and 
Theophilus L\JCas! ,dtlch by thcnlsclvt::~ den] v,,jtl1 about t,vo bundrcd crimin.ils ). 
Defoe n1cntionSi James Hjnd in 1\1 on Fltmders+ See Sl:urkeJ"jJetrre H end Erlition of 
tbe Novels f!nd Selected JVdtiugr of D~111iel J)efoe (Oxford, 19:27-H), lit 106. Sub~ 
sc q 11 cnt ref erenccs to 1 )cf u e's ,vor k are to t hjs cdi t ion. · 

'Schulz, Die lingliJcben SclnJ.im-1k-hiicl.Jer (Iledin 1 l 9l :i.); ,Vil.son~ ~"'The Engiish 
J estbook:; of th~ and Early Se,Tenreornh Centuries,"! liuntington T .... ibrary 
Qunrterly"J 11 ( 1938)t 12. 1-r 58. 

15 Ed. A. L. Hay-..vard (London! 19i6). Subsequent references are to this edition. 
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1;11g!isb Crhuiual Hiogrnpby, 16 5 1-1722 

of a rope. Bernard i\1andeville gives a I-Iogarthian picture of the pro-
cession to Tyhurn: 
At l~str out they set; and ,vith then1 a Torrent of j\,iob bursts thorough the 
Gate. A ,nongst the Jo,ver R.iln k, and ,,·orldng People~ the .idlest, and such as 
are tnos:t f onc1 of n1aking Ho1idays 1 ,vith Prencices and J ourneyrnen to the 
n1canest Trades, are the 1nost honourable Part of these floating l\•I ultitodcs . 
. .. . All the \, 1ay, fron1 N eit.:"gnte to Ty bunt, is one continued Fair, for \Vhores 
and Rogues of the 1ncancr Sort .... No modern Rabble can long subsist 
,vithout their darling Cordia], the grnnd Preservative of Sloth, J ene-t~a, ... 
1"he Tr~dersi ,vho vent it among the Iv1ob on these Occasions, are commonly 
the ,vors t of both S cxcsr • • • I-I ere stands an old S] oYe n, in a \1/ ig actu al1 y 
putrify'd~ squcez 1d up in a Corner, and reco1111ncnds a Dra111 of it to the 
Goers-by; 1~here another in liags, ,vith seve("al Bottles in a llaslcet, stirs about 
,vhcrc the Throng is the thinnest~ ... The intelligible Sounclsi that 3rc heard 
an1ong then1, -are Oaths and vile Expressions, ,vlth ''-'ishcs of Damnation at 
every other \i\/ ord. . . nothing is n1ore entertaining to thetn than the dead 
Carcasses of l)ogs and Cat.s .... These ·,Nell trampled in Filth, and, if possible 1 
of the ,vo1-st sort arc) by the Ring]cadcrs, flung as high :and as far :is a strong 
Ann can carry then, .... And to see a good Suit of Cloaths spoiled by this 
Piece of Gallantry 1 is the tip-top of their Diversion}~ 
l\-1 and c,ri] I c d cscr i bes tl 1 e d ru nkcnn css of the pris oncrs and th c ''three 
or four, nnd son1cti1ncs half a dozen'' stops at tnverns nlong t11e route 
to "stifle their Fearn 2 3), and he concludes., <'These Processions arc 
ver)T void of that decent Solen1nit)7 that ,vould be required to make 
them a,vful"' (p. 24). 

This is the ''holiday-at Tyburn,n as Henry· Fie1ding later called jt,7 
,vhich accounts for the cheap con1ic tone of so n1any criminal biogra-
phies. All hut one or nvo of the biographies ]isted here ,vere published 
in the year of the cri1ninal's execution, probabl) 7 not in tin1e to be sold 
at the execution itsc1f, but n fc,v days aftcr\vard ,vhilc interest ,vas ~tiH 
running highr ,~re kno,v that Defoe ,v~s able to put only one of his 
eight crjn1inal biographies on sa]c on exccudon day; he intended (but 
,vas unable) to publish another, th~t of the pirate John Go\v, .on execu-
tion day .8 l\1any biographers had to ,v2it until the Ordinary of Ne,v-
gate published his ''Accoune' the d-a)r after execution jn order to 
include many of his passages in their biographies. 

(I An E~1quiry into the Cause; of the Frequent Executions .n Tylmrn (Londou, 
1;i5)j pp. 20-22+ 

'f A11 E11quiry into i/J(! Cruses of t!Je Late lncre~se of Robbers ( 175 r) in 1Vorks, 
ed. }J.mcs P. RroYvne (London! 1871) ! X! 482. 

Sec John H..a l\·1aore 1 A Cbeckltrt of the H7 ritings of 1Jani~l ]Jefoe (B]oomingto11 1 

1960 ), No. 474 ( Go,v); Nos-. 4l414651 466,468, 47}, 478,481. 
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A frivolous inconsistency in. their attitudes to\vard the crin1inal hero 
is an outstanding qualtt)T of rhcsc tracts, cspccirtll) 7 the co111ic ones. 
An1ong the biographies and .fictitious autobiogJaphies, onl}7 1,be A1.e111-
oirs of A1011s-. Du T7 rtl! ( 1670) is consistently ironic. The rest, except 
for five consistently laudatory- and £ftecn consistently critical) arc 
\vildl.r incousistent, mixing praise, blatnc, and cove.rt blame according 
to no discernible principle. \''here irony js part of this 1nixturc, it is 
usually an obvious and sjn1p1e for1n of covert criticisn1.0 

Since they purport to he biographies, these fifty-eight books 1nakc 
son1 e sho,v· of covering the end re l if c of the subject, but actuaU y only 
a feyv devote n1orc than one or t\VO pages to the important y·ears of 
childhood and )Tourh+ Indeed, it is not unusual to cover the period from 
birth to 111arri-a.ge in one sentence. Son1eti1nes the biographer tries to 
find the gerrn .of later dcvelop1ne.nts in y·outhful character or fan1ilial 
conditions, as in The Englisb G11S1na11 ( I 6 5 2)., ,v herein J nn1cs Hind 
is said to have disliked school and his fathcr~s trade, but ,vas ('-very 
notable in j e.sting', (p. i) · 11Je 1'rhnnpb of Tr11tb ( 166 3), a biogrnphy 
of Janles Turner., clairns to sec a crin1inal pattern developing in child-
hood and )7 0Uth: ''a blood)r morning did foretell u dismal af tcrno,on.,'' 10 

And li1urd er Tf 7ill Out ( r 69 2), a biography of Henry l{grrison~ takes 
the opposite position: ''the Spring of his Youth pron1iscd a better 
Harvest than the Su1n1ncr of his J_,ife produced" (p. 4) / 1 Bnt these 
generalizations., in pan1phlets ,vhich devote on1)7 one or t\VO pnragraphs 
to the childhood of the hero, arc supported hJT so fc\v de.tails as to he 
1nca ni ngl e.ss in the total picture. 

Decause criminal biographies usuall)7 on1ir particular references to 
time and ~ge, it is of ten in1possible to re]] ,v-hen childhood and youth 
end nnd J.roung adulthood begins. Sun1eti1ncs 1n~rr.iagc or sexual rela-
tions roughly indicate the hero's age, after ,v-hich begins the recital of 
'~ exploits,'' ''pranks/' or "adventures" ,vi thou t date o.r con tin ui ryr. 
Don To1nazo, or tbe Juvenile l{conbles of Tbon1as Dnngerfleld ( 1680) 
is typical in its lack of drrtes but atypical in the large nu111ber of pages 
it devotes to the subject's youth. Don To1nazo's age (fourteen) js 

9 TJ1c five hndatory -are Nos. A11 A3, A4~ A19t and Ai5 jn the Find;ng Li~ts 
bdo\v; the crittca1 ones r-1.rc 1''i'os. A91 Ar 1, A13, A141 A:;n, A2:z, A17, A31, A33., A34, 
A36, A37t A41, A4:~ -::incl C3L 

11) In S11iro Peterson, ed., The CounUrleJt Lady Unveiled 1111:d Otber Crhniual 
Fie t io u af S t?ven t.een i h~C en itlr)r E1J gland ( G l rd en City~ N ,Y ., 1 96 r), p. r r o. 

~r Buth Smith's Hig!n.i1.-1y1ne11, p. i-5, ~nd A Second Cnpt. Hind (Londonr 1700), 
p. i, use these jdenticfll words about: N ev1s:on -and Simpson. 
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given only once 1 on the t,venticth page of Peterson's edition/ 2 an un~ 
usually· large nurnber of pages for a crin1inal biograph)T to devote to :;i 

''juvenile/) For eighty-t,vo more pages Don Ton1azo gro,vs less 
juvenile and n1ore delinquent, hut one can guess at his age thereafter 
only ,vith help fro111 outside sources. 13 Even at the beginning of this 
biography, ho,vcvcr, Dangerfield is never dependent or childlike, as 
a.re Jv!oll Flanders and Colonel Jacque. 1,hc author of Don ""f on1azo 
needs a 1'juvenile" hero only so that he can '(rarnble'' more easily; 
othcr,vise~ Dangerfield~s age is unin1portant~ 

Although crin1inal biographies as a rule pay little attention to a 
vcrisirnil-ar time schcn1e except at the beginning and the end,. a fe,v 
arc exceptional~ Hronunn's [ ... [(St :Fare-well ( 1656) gives half a dozen 
date.s fron1 r6 50 nnrjl the thief's execution jn 16;6 .. Sadler's A1.e111oirs 
( 1677) has nn unusual nun1ber of dates foI an eighteen-page patnphlet, 
including Sadler~s birth <late ( 1 6 5 o) . And the ,,,,illian1 ]~uller nnrra-
ti vcs7 both third- and first-person~ are unusual in their particularization 
of ti111e, especially· the first biography\ 17Je Life of T-T7il/irnu J?uller 
( 1692). T,vo other biogr-aphies of FuHer, The Second Part of tbe 
Life of Fuller alias f~1,llr1e ( 1701) 1111d A Fuller but T1'ue Account of 
tbe J ... ife of Tf.TilJin'ln J/ulfer ( 1702), gi\~c enough dates to provide -a 
coherent fra1nc,vork, often by n1crrns .of letters from Fuller to his vie~ 
tin1s. In tnany cases these dites correspond ,vith those in Fuller's o,vn 
,vTitings and ,vith letters in the Calendar of Stnte Papers. The only· 
crin1inal biography in the period ,vh1ch corncs close to covering a 
complete life is the autobiography of the thirt.y-nvo-yc-ar-old Fuller, 
The TT7bole Life (1703) 

Crin1in~I h1ographics arc n1uch n1ore careful jn their trcatn1cnt of 
scene and of proper nan1es than of tin1e. Throughout the genre recur 
the vcrisin1i 1 a.r nan1 es of to, vns, inns, go 1 dsm i ths (bank crs) 1 alder n1 en,, 
bai Ii ff s, ju d gcs, -and clergy men; th ic vcs usu a] l y count tl 1eir n1 on ey· in 
realistic pounds 2nd ~hillings jnstead .of ducats and doubloons. Only 
rarely does one find a ' 1Crispinn or a uTonsor,~ or the glamorized 
no.n1es of romance.. Don To,nazo is a.ltnost unique in its use of roman-
ticized nan1cs for tnain characters. But jn place names and names of 
minor characters even Don 1~ontazo is typical of criminal biography. 

u Tbe Counterfeit LadJ' Unveiled and Other Crhni11al Fiction, p. :207. 
u According to Elizabeth Cdlicrjs A1ntchless R()gue: or1 a BTief Account of tbe 

Lif c of Don Tbonztn.D (London, 16Bc) 1 Dangerfield ,v.as clc,Tcn ,vhen he antl Jemmy 
set out for Scothnd, the fin:t episode in JJ0~1 Ton1azo, and eighteen years old \\ 0hen 
he retnTned from Antwerp, just six pages before. the book ends (Iu Peterson, p. 284) .. 
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A f c, v biographies stand out bcca use of their in tri nsi c in tcrcst or 

because of their connection ,vith JJefoc4 1"he l\1a.ry Carleton narratives~ 
for instance, remain as rc111arka.ble as ,vhcn Ernest Bernbaum first 
called attcn6on to then1 in 1914.1-1 The biographies and autohjogra-
phies of Thonh1s Dangerfield nnd \i\'i1lia1n Fulle.r, a pair _of plotter-
in1postor-nuthors, are unusually revealing. Alexander Sn1ith~s out-
standing co1lcctive biographyi Li-ves of tbe fligbway111eu, reached a 
fifth cdi tion; th c on I y-other crin1ina 1 biography to do so ,vas I { al ph 
,~/ilson's Full and lu1p«rtial A.ccouut ( 17 22)) ,vhich may have sug~ 
gcsted one of the episodes in Colonel Jacque ( 1722) .. Of the four real 
crin1inals mentioned by 1\ 1oll F 1-anders - !vl oll Cut purse, James IJind, 
James '-''hitney·, and the Golden Fanner l~ three are pron1inently 
repre~cntcd in the bibliography,. 

Dangerfield's A1e111oirs ( 1685 ), ,vhosc author and subject is also the 
hero of Don To111azo, scc1ns to be ,vhat the IJictionary of "l\7atio11al 
Biograpby calls iti a ''genuine diary." llogcr North JO accepted it as 
genuine and regretted that it ,vas not longer, a scntit11cnt ,vith ,vhich 
one rn ust a g~e e, for j t seems to be th c only· con1 p 1 c tel 1r dis in tcrcs ted 
and intirna te g1irnpse into a cri1ninal ts daily life in all the genrc4 Neither 
vindicative nor penitent, it sirnply records three and a half n1onthst 
''adventures., receits and expenses'' ,vhich sho,v Dangerfield~ as An~ 
thony "\::\7ood expressed it, uto be the exactest rogue and knave in 
nature.'~ 11 Short as it is, this p:nnphlct is long enough to reveal some-
thing of Dangerficldts habits. 1-Ic usuallJ7 robbed seven or eight people 
a day, taking about ten shi1lings fro1n each. He never robbed on Sun~ 
day, but usually ,vent to church ,vherever he happened to spend 
Saturday night. He al,vays uave1led ,vith a ser\'allt~ On 1 o February 
his scrv:tnt A1ark ''gre,v sa,vC)7" and Dangerfield "took Robin in his 
1·oon1a" But Robin proved lazy· and business suffered. [\tfark returned 
on 3 l\-1arch Hladen ,vith Subn1ission,, and Dangerfield took hi1n back~ 
disn1issing Robin ,vith a bonus of nine ~billings. This \Vitty knave 

11 See· T be fif tffy Carle tan 1.\7 ~rrati-ni.ri 16 6 3-1 67 3 ( Cambridge, I\1 ass.) -and the 
foll o·w~up bi bl i ng r~ p hy by Ch~ rles F. 1\.1:iin, 1 'Th E: Ge rm an P.r j n cess: 0 r, J\1 ary 
Curlcton jn Fact and Fic:tiont HARVARD Lurn.11..RY Bu1.LET1N, X (1956), 166--185. 

i..;; .h·1oll Flanders sc1ys, ~i1 grc,v- a.Ii: in1pudent o thief~ and as dexterous~ as: e\'er J\-loH 
Cut-Purse ,·vas, tho' jf fr1mc does nnt belie her,, not half so handsome,i (II, 15); and 
a gain, tT J crny] h,ul com n1itted so rn any ro 1J ber i es th r-i. t I-I j n d, or V~/ hitne y, or the 
Golden F3nncr ,vcrc fools to him!' (Ili 106). 

1 ~ Tbe F.."({1'n!Cn (London~ I 740 )~ p. i6s. 
11 Life rmd 'Pin1n, ed. Andrc\t' Clar}; (Oxfordi 1 S91-1900 ), III, 15;. 
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Dangerfield h:ld his rational pleasures: he frequently visited his friend 
1?lcslcy, apparently a f cllo,v :1t lixctcr College~ Oxford~ to ,vho1n on 
7 Dccc1nbcr he paid t\vo shillinhrs for a cop5r of Lucretius~ I-Je also 
,vent ''n lCishing,,.., Less surprising]y, he n1ade periodic visits to ''sistersl' 
\vho1n Ilogcr North bluntly identifies a~ 1',vhorcsH (p .. 264). A crisis 
occurred on 3 FchrnaI) 7 ,vhcn he ,vas overtaken by seven horserncn, 
fled across conntr)7, and turned to fight the four \vho had kept up ,vith 
hin1. He fought ''about an honr'J ,vith thcn1, ,vas ,vo11ndcdi b11t 
cscgped~ For the rest of the 111 eu1oirs he 11111dc pe.riodic visits to u 1vir. 
A.i·mc the chyrurgion. t, 

Dangerfield ,vas best kno,vn as a political informer of the order of 
Titus Oates and "\i'\'illiarn Dcdloe, for he can1c to public notice as a 
result of the Popish Plot of 1679-80 and his efforts to help Elizabeth 
Ce1licr stage a counter-plot variously called the Presbyterian or ul\1eal-
tub,' Plot. He ,vas pardoned and lived until 168 5, the. year of the 
A1en1oirs, ,vhcn he ,vns killed as he ,vas being returned to prison fron1 
th c pillory-. 

Another pl otter 1 na J 1 qu 6 -and er i n1 in al a tl to hiogra p her (, v hos c d c-
vc 1 op n1 c n t, he says, ,v~s influenced by his car]y· reading of Don To-
111/lZO) Yvns '''ilJian1 Fuller. 1-he most itnprcssive and the largest nu1n~ 
her of crin1inal biographies~ real or fictitiousi bet,vcen the l\lary 
Carleton narratives ( 1663-1673) and 1l1oll Flanders ( 17 z:2) ,vere 
,vrittcn by· and ahout ,villian1 FuHer. Four of these narratives are 
autobiographies: Tbe Life of 1l'illin,n Fuller ( 1701), A Trip to 
J-lnu1psbire n11d Flanders ( 1701 ), Tbe l-J7hole Life of A1r. Fuller 
( 1703), and Afr. TfTilJia1u Fuller's Trip to Bride·well ( 1703). FullcrJs 
modern biographer George A. Ca1npbcll lists t,vent} 7-fivc books by 
l?uller, including these four, in the years 1692-17 17 .18 lvlost of the1n 
concern the major event in Fuller's Jifct the '''arrning-pan Plot~ a 
hoax ,vhich ain1ed to prove Jan1cs Tl's son iHcgitin1ate, but only these 
four co11ld be considered biographies. Fuller \V3s voted a.n irnpostor 
by the House of Co1nn1ons in 1692 for failing to bring before the 
I1ousc t,vo spies \vho allegedly could testify about J acohitc acti vjty. 
Again in 1702 he ,,ras found guilty of publishing false ~nd malicious 
books about J an1es II and ordered to be sent to the pillor}r nnd Bride-
,vel 1. Both of these cri111cs1 as ,veil as the \i'\7arn1ing-pan Plot, ,verc of 
course po1itical, but Fuller qualifies for inclusion among the non-politi-

l!I hnpostor at tlJr: Bar: TVi!lfo111 1-"'uller, 1670-1733 (London~ l 96,) 1 p. 251. 
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cal crin1inals~ too, for he \Vas a self-confessed confidence 1nan. I-le 
seems to have .spent most of his lif c after r 702 in prison, leaving for 
brief periods only to be indicted ngain for fraud and reincarcerated. 

Co111pa.rison of Fuller~s autobiographies ,vith ,vhnt others say about 
hi111 in five biographies sho\vs that n1uch of Fuller's story \VflS accepted 
as true. Ilut his clnims of gentle birth and the tales of his adventures 
at age eighteen as a sp}7 for James II and his queen :after their flight in 
168 9, , ver e general] 3r di sm issc d as lies. His first au tobi o graph y., Tb e 
Life of JfTiJfian1 FulJe-r ( r7or) -the titles of the Fuller narratives arc 
confusingly sin1ilar - \Vas \vritten in ans,vcr to a scurrilous biography 
published earlier that year; J1is next, The TT.Thole Life of A1r. f-TTi/li1Tu1 
Fuller ( 1703) ,vas ,vritten ,vhilc Fll1ler ,vas in the Queen's-bench 
Prison after being voted u n i n1 post or for the second rj rn c, this ti tn e by 
the J.Jords. 

Thi,~ lf 1bole Life is the 1nost intcrcstjng English cri1nin:tl biography 
in the period after Francis ICirkm::1n's Counter{ eit L«dy Unveiled 
( 167 3). ]ts tone is serious and .its st3rlc clear. Fuller's sp)7ing adven-
tures (pp. 2 1-37), as ,veil as mal1)7 e8rlicr events of his youth, are told 
in a good dca] of detail. His stories of ]ife in the Po\vys and J\1clfort 
fa1nilics, the escape to F'rancc ,vith l\1ary of l\1odcna, his spy-ing for 
the Jaco bites, the capture of his f eUo,v spy .i\1atthe\Y Crone - ,vhich 
may indeed be fictitious - are interesting in then1selves. For examp]e~ 
on one trip to Northutnbcr]and to deliver letters for l\1ary of i'\1odcna 
Fuller stopped for an unforgettable supper at a country jnn: 

At a .sn1aH \tjlfogc \vhcrc I Jay one Night, I desired a couple of Fo·wls for 
supper, in vi ting 111 y L~ nd Jo rd and his Spouse to pnrtakc ,vith 1ne; but just as 
the Foi.vJs ,verre t~ken frotn the Spit, I br chance, stood in a passage Joo1<lng into 
the J{itchcn, ,vhcrc I sa.,v the \:Von1an cran1 her n1outh full of Sr11t and \Vateri 
,vhich she gargled up and do,1i.rn her thro~t and I\1outh for :1 ,vhi]e, then squirted 
the same through the Body of the Fo-,vl~ and trus she put into the Dish for 
Sn u cc~ n d 1n v Ston1ac h , vas saris fi ed hef ore 1 sate d O\ v n; ho,vcvcr., I took no 
nodce 1 only pretended I could not cnt~ and that I \Vrts not very ,velI~ therefore 
desired nvo or three Eggs bojJed in the Shcllsi ,r.Thich ,vcre got ready for 1ne, 
and n1ine Host and his "'\Vif c had the Fovt1ls for thea1s e]ves (p. 3 5). 

Fuller., probably the most fan1ous critninal before Jo1111 Sheppard 
and Jonathan "\\fj]d~ lived in and out of prison until J7 3 3. After 1703 
he advertised himself jn a series of tracts~ n1ostly· on the '''ar1ning-pan 
Plot,, until 1717., ,vhen he ,vas again convicted of fraud and i1npris_oncd. 
In r718 man)r of the biographies ,vcre reissued as 1.,be Life and Un-
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accou}1t«ble Actio11s of Tf1illia1,1 FuJler, the longest crin1inal biography 
bct,vecn r67 3 and 17 22. 

Alexander Sn1ithts Lives of tbe I-Jigb·wtryu1e1z ( 171 3-19) treats 
a pproxin1atel)r 184 recent criminals, the e.xistcnce of ilhout sixty per-
cent of \vhom ( 111) can be verified frorn A Cov1plent CollectioJJ of 
Re1narkable 1rynls or the Ordinaries' ccAccounts."'' Chandler is in 
general correct in his description of Stnith's Hig/Jwa·yrnen: ,cit co1n~ 
prises the inf orn1ation afforded by· ,vhatever crimin~l p am ph lets and 
1 ast con f essi ans had th en been p 11 h 1 ished. i\ 1 orcovcr, aft er the fashion 
of the ~1-Iistoirc Gcnerale des l..1arrons"' it contains n1ost of the tricks 
presented in jest~books and pjcaresquc litcraturcl assigning to real 
people the stock incidents of fiction"'' (p~ 172). 

Only an annotated edition could do justice to Sn1ith's intricate 
plagiarism. Chandler pointed out a fe,v je.sts stolen fron1 picaresque 
literature, n1ostly Carlos G~rciaJs Desordeurrdn Codicia ( 1619), but I 
have found n1any more passages copied frorn this and other picaresque 
novcls 1 as \veil as seven passages copied nearly vcrbati1n f ron1 crin1inal 

· biographics.H) Sn1ith did not even bother to ascribe exploits to the same 
crin1innl fron1 "rhose biography he copied thcn1. For example, he 
~ssigncd to Nan Hereford (pp. 346-349) the story of lvlary· C2rlcton'.s 
n1arriagc to 1111 apothecary. 20 S111ith even copies fron1 hin1sclf ,r olun1e 
III (5th edition,. l 7 r9) repc~ts the story-in \T olun1e I ( 1713) copied 
fron1 A Fuller but True Account of tbe Life of Tf7 illhnn Fuller, at-
tributing it not to FuHer but to other crin1inah.21 

Sir Richard Steele, ,vho thought the Highwf'ryinen a real biography 
and praised the book at the san1e tin1e he adn1itted he had not yet read 
ir/ 2 singled out the chapter on Du ,r ::111 for special mention. Y ct this 

ji Hig/J-way"Jnen~ pp, 136, 138, 139-140 are copjcd f ron1 Tbe Englisb Gusuwn~ 
pp. 1-3, 7, 37-38, 44; Higln.Dt!'J-'1llf!n, pp. 173-z 76t fron1 1,/Je Life and Dent!; of Airs. 
Al nrJ Frit/J~ pp. 54-6r; HiRln.vay'Jnc11, pp. 346-349! from 1'br! Counterfeit La,ly 
Unveifrd jn Peterson, PP· 86-9 r; Higbway1uo11i p~ '1-1-7, fro1n Sndler's Al c1uoirri pp. 
9-13; Higbv.t.lfJ11Ie11, pp. :i7-i8, from "J.'he Life of Capt. Janzes 1Ff:Jit1zeyi pp. 18~r9; 
Higb·way1nen <.;opics aln1ost the ,Yho]c of A FuJJer but Trne Account of tbe Ltfc 
of lVilli.:1111 F11Jler: H iglni:llynuw, pp. 89 anrl 464 ('-vhich nre alnwst l<lc-ntical), fr0111 
pp. i.8-31; Higl.n.vny1ue11j p. 101, from pp. 7t 11-14; Higln.vay1;1en, pp. l u3-104, 
from pp. 7-1 o; Higkn.i.Myvurni pp. ug--120, from pp. J 4-19, :2 5-2 8~ and finall11, Higb-
waJ .. 'n :en I p. 5 7 oj from The Life and A dve11 tu re t of Capt. lo l:m A very"' p. 1 6. Th c 
Higln1J11y1nen changes a i.vord here ~nd there, but all these passlgc.s are undoubtodly 
copjedr 

i"Q J n Peterson! pp. 8-6--9 r • 
:z=. See I-I iglnutfJ'Jneni pp. 89, 464, and A FulieT but True Account, pp. 28-31. 

Englishnurn No. 48, ed. Rae Bfonch2rd (Oxford! 1955), p~ 193. 
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chapter, so far f ron1 being ''taken~ aln10,i:it ,vord for ,vord, frorn .. . . 
17:ie A1e1noirs of Du Vall/' as S111ithrs 1nost recent editor says (p. 144)., 
js copied fro1n Quevedo~s B11sco11 and other unidentified sources in 
four of its eight pages. If, ho,vevcr, Steele had read the chapters on 
the fan1ous penitents I-Iar1n~n1 Strodttnan, Robert Foulkes~ or 1,hotnas 
Savage~ or nine orhtT chapters that appear in the cdjrions after the 
one he re,rie,v·cd, he n1ight have had son1e excuse for rcg~rding the 
HiglY1.vr,yu1en as biography, for these eleven chapters are con1plctely 
serious and copied accurately if ,vithont ackno\vlcdgen1ent f ron1 the 
original confessions. But read a.s hiograp11y, n1ost of the Higb11.naJ1'lnen 
is frustrating. It belongs in the tradition of jest-biography·, as Chandler 
pointed out, ,·~/here the question of reliability is irrelevant~ and even the 
plagiarism is traditionaL 23 

Tl1e typical chapter of the Higbri.vay111eu begins ,vith a f e,v facts 
about a crin1inal's birth and fa1nily., n1oves into a Jarge 1niddlc section 
of one-paragraph unconnected jests, and ends ,Yith a fe,v facts about 
his execution. Son1ctimcs the facts are correct and son1ctin1c.s they· arc 
not, but the book is nJuch too Jong for such a f0In1-rrt to hold the in-
terest. Arthur Secord thought Lives of tbe Higb·wnyn1e11 to be '~per~ 
haps the most in1portant ,vork of .fiction bct,vcen 1700 -and Robinson 
Crusoe ( 171 9)." 2~ The nun1ber of ed.itions (five) indicates that 
Secord mrl)7 be right, but I have found surprisingly fc,v (four) con-
tcn1porary references to Sn1ith'~ book.2a If Secord is right, ~nd Higb-
way111e11 ,vas Defoe:-s ''1nost i1nportane" forcrnnner in crirninal fiction, 
his competition ,vns ,vcak indeed, for it is a deba.sen1ent of rtn aiready 
1n e an gcm·e~ 

Several sin1ilarities hct\vcen Defoe's Co/011el ]ncque and llaJph 
"\~1ilson}s autobiography co111prjsc the closest connection I have found 
bcnveen Def oc and the genre. "'ilson's tract n1a)• have .suggested 
se·veral details of the last t\Yo robberies con1n1ittcd by· Jacque and \\TiH~s 

m Sec C. Care\v f.:lazlin, cil.j Shakeipean: Jert-bookr, 3 ,·ols. {London, 1864), 
p~-rsshn; a.nd F. P. \'-'ilsont "Th(': English Jestbooks of the Sixteenth and Early Sc,;t-
~ntccnth Ccnturie.s 11' Huntington Library Quartetl}'t 11 ( [938)1 I 21~158. 

!!~ Robert Drury's J ourntd mul Otber Studies (Urbana.1 1961 )., p. 8 I. 
i:; Steele; 'Tbe fltgblcmd Rogue- (London 1 172 3 )., p. vii; lV"Hlfarn 1-:f i,vl.::ins~ ,auto-

Liugraphy1 J\To. Gt-in the Finding List bclo\v, p. 2 of HPrcfa{:e'\ T/Je TV bole Life 
mzd History of !Jenjmnin Child (London, 17l 2), pr 3. llut :'-lnother evjcfonce of the 
Higb-r,.vay1ne1is popularity ,vus in;; sclent inclusion in Charles J ohnsonis l...ive.r and 
Adventhres of the Af ost F a111ous Higfiwayu;en (London, '734i l 736i 17411 174,:~ 
17531 1758, i771, etc.) 
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gang and Jacquets Right north/G ~s ,vell as several of the nan1es of 
characters in Colonel Jacque (Deccn1ber 17 22). ,,,e kno,v th~t Defoe 
read \i\1i]son's Full rnzd luJpartial Account of All tbe Robberies Cout~ 
1)1itted by J obn Ha·wki'JlS, George Syu1pso11 (lrrtely E:xecuted for l{ob-
bing tbe Rristol A1ails) and their Couipanious ( J 7 :2 i) for he ,vas edit-
ing Applebee, s J ourual in i\-1ay ,vhcn '''ilson \ account appeared and 
devoted three full co]un1ns to "A Short Ahstrace~ ( 2 6 I\1ay) ?1 '''il-
son's confessions evidently n1ade quite a stir~ for four editions ,,Terc 
called for the first year and one the next, and Jack Ha\"vkins, older 

r • 

brother \~1i11, a crirninal in his u,vn right., puh]ishcd ( or cause.cl to be 
published) fron1 bis cell at the G~tchousc rebuttal ,vhich ran to three 
editions. ~s 

The likelihood is strong th~1t Defoe ,vas -already ,vr1ting (;olouel 
Jacque ,vhcn "\\1ilson's tract appeared und that several 1u1111es - \'Till~ 
Jack, George, Brentford, To,ver Hill - and several events- inscruc-
tion by an older thief, the confederate butler, the n1urdcr, the n1ultipie 
robbery~ the ,varning, and n1ost in1portant, the Right to the North -
,vcrc suggested by--,::\7ilson's experiences. 

The sin1iraritics bcnveen Defoe's novel and ''- 7ilson's autobiography 
cnn be seen fron1 the follo,ving sununarjes: Ralph '''ilson at ahout 
eighteen joined gang ,vhosc mc1nbcrs included) like those in C1Jlo11el 
Jacque, a Jac.:l{ (aged t,venty-four), a "\\'ill, and a George. Jackls 18st 
Hlegitin1ate,' joh had heen as a a butler in Brentford~ ,vhere he had been 
a HConf cdcrate in robbing his l\1aster's T-Iouse of a considerable \ 7 alue 

fil I an1 aware that John RL l\1 oorc has pointed out th~ si111ilarity benveen. J acqucis 
flight ~nd ·,4n ~c.tu::-11 trip north Defoe took in l 708, but Dcfoe 1s '~use of person~l 
c::xpcrjcncc'~ uocs not rnlc out ,,rilson~s experience :.ls ;"lnuLher kind of suggestive 
inflncncc 1n11ch cln~e:r to the w·riting of Colo-neJ f ncq1le. See '[Defoe's Use of Pcr.sonal 
Experience in Colonel J ackt Al odern Lnngu(!ge N otesi LI,,. ( 1939 ), 36i~36 J• 

!.'T The only other crin1inctl hjography to \vhich Defoe referred by name ,v~s 
TfJe Jjf e ii1ld Adventures of C,rptL } obn Avery ( 1709), ·which plays a part in the 
sequence of pic::1.te ~tories ieldtng to Captai1J Singleton ( l 7 lo)+ Sec. Dcfocis l{ing of 
Pir~1tes in RonU?ncer i1nd Narratives by Demiel Def 0~ 1 cdT G. A. Aitken (Lo:1don1 
I 895 )i x,rJ, 3· 

~RA Full,. True ttnd ln1partial AcrotoJt of nU t/Je llobhcries Counniticd ... by 
HTillfo.1n Hawkins, l'JI Con;.pany ~1itlJ 1Vilson ( 171 ;z.). Sec ~d vertis.ement in Atist's 
lfTeeklj'-] ouru11l, 11 August r 71. 3. Select T-rfo!r at tbe SersiOJJS-li ouse in the Old 
Rtriley (London, 1742 ), I, 18 [~197, rcpriru:s lnrg~ portions of l\rjlson's ~ccount but 
disn1isscs YVHl Ha1i.'i,rkins' accou:1t as ufilFd \vfrh Lies -and Ab~urdttics':r (l~ 175) An-
othet evidence of the stir rrrnde Ly this robbery j5 the crjminal biographr T·Jbur,/s 
TVortbies ( r 7:22 ), in the j~st-book tradition of Smith "ts Highway'Jntut from ,,·hich jt 
cop ics one episod o. 
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in Plate,, (p. 2). The gang's pa,vnbrokcr lived near To\ver Iiill (p. 
10). Jack inadvertently killed <1 fuonnan (p. 7 ) 1 and after a fc,v n1ure 
dangerous robberies 1:\1ilson "'found that such a Course of J_.,ife n1ust 
be finish'd ,vith great Scand::1.l at Tyb1u·n'' (p. 14). I-le set out for 
the North - his 1norherJs home in Yorkshire. l\1uch to his horror 
Jack and George found hin1 there six: n1onths later and tricked hj1n 
back to L ondo11. The gang then \Vent on to their greatest exploit, 
robbery of the Bristol maa t,,vicc in one ,veck,, ,vhich of course has no 
par-allel in Colo11el Jncq1te. Soon af ter,vards '''ilson ,vent alone to l1is 
favorite coffee house ,vhcre a Quaker ,varncd hin1 ' 1in a jocular ,vayn 
(p. 2 1) that the search for the n1ail-r.obhers ,vas closing in. '''hile 
plann111g flight to Nc,vcastle, ,~TiJson ,v~s apprehended by the postal 
authorities~ Upon being sho,"rn a note in George's hand\vr.iting offer-
ing the authorities to "secure [his] t,vo Companions/, '\'j]so.n decided 
to impeach, or rurn statc~.s evidence, .first. Jack and Ge .orgc ,vere 
11anged, and according to a notice in Applebee's for 16 June 172 z, 
'~'i]son naf tcr\vnrds set out for his l\.1othcr,s at \i\lhitby h1 Y orkshirc." 

In Defoe~s noveJt Co1one1 Jacque at eighteen ,vas taught to pick 
pockets hy '"'ill, age t\\ 1e.nty-four (l 1 74); ~0 "'''ill then taught his 
pupil street robbery and housebreaking. l?irst they· robbed three parties 

a single gcntlen1an on foot, a surgeon in a coach,. and an old \Vo1nan 
named l\1 rs~ S1nith (I, 74-7 6) - then \Vent on to Chc1sca to rob a 
house ,vhcre the footman, a mcmbtr of the gang, let them in+ Jacque 
lVas not ,vith "\~Tjll the next time he ,vent out~ but it happened that 
"\~'ill, c~ptain Jacque (not to be confused ,vith Colonel Jacque), and 
a b0) 7 nan1ed George ,;vent to Brentford ,vhcrc, in attcrnpting a rob-
bery·, theJT nnirdcrcd the g:;lrdcncr. A friendly neighbor jokingly 
vvarncd Colonel Jacque to a-~:.roid "\)iTi]l and his gang. George ,vas cap-
tured and informed on ,~li11 and the Captain .. "'''jll ca111c frightened 
to Colonel Jacque 1s lodgings and Jeft the stolen silver plate and 
money. Colonel Jacque pa,,~ned the p1ate using the pass\vord ~'GOOD 
ro,~?Elt ST ANDARDl l (I) 86) A ,varrant ,vas out for Captain 
Jac<1ue, but the Colonel ,vas arrested by mistake and taken before 
a 1nagistrute.. "\\1hen '~'ill ,vas captured and later executed, Colonel 
J acquc reali~ed that he \Vas t'ripen.ing a-pace for the Gc1lln,vs') (I, 7 3) 
He and the Captain ''fly· into Scotland!'' (I 1 97-98), having lcf t the 
country by ,Yay of N e,vcast}c. 

=:81\vice Defoe calls hiln ''Robin'> (1,, 34-35) before he decides on the name 
I~ \\rjli,' I 
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Although there is no evidence of copying on Def oc's part flnd the 

nrtmcs are not even used for similar char11.cters1 '''ilson'.s career and 
character -are, in general~ of the type that Defoe in1agincs for his hero. 
And Defoe could have learned 1nuch about personal relationships in a 
gang of pickpo eke ts and b11rg lars f ro1n \~lilson' s autobiograph) 7 , for 
although Defoe had already sho,vn fan1iliarirr ,vith a certain type of 
crjminal activity in A1.oll Flanders., l\11011 aln1ost alvlays robbed alone. 
Colonel Jacque and Ra1ph "\~Tilson both discovered that \vhen they· 
,vantcd to give up robbery, their older friend and teacher had become 
their '(tyrant~ii ,vhen Jacque1 asl1an1ed of robbing old l\1rs. Sn1ith,. 
,vnntcd to rernrn to picking pockets, '~'ill called hin1 a fool, and told 
hin1 he must learn "(to fight ,vhcn they resist, nnd cut their Throats 
,vl1en they· subn1ie' (I~ 80). Like\visc, "\\?'il~on ,vas n1iserable the 
1norning after his .first robbery--, hut found he had been ' 11nadc a Prop-
erty of'' by I-I~,vkins: 
It is in1possiblc for inc to express under ,vhat Anxieties I fobour'd, on a con-
sideration that I had engaged in such base Actions ··which I then apprehended1 

as I have found since~ bring nothing hut Poverty rind Shan1e to h~m th:tt f ollo,vs 
th ctn: B csi d c:s, there is no Lif c so g loo1ny as the Lif c of an High \Ya yn1 an; he 
is a Stranger to Peace of j\1ind and quiet S]eep; he is made a Pruperty oft 11y 
every Villain th:it kn0\\ 1S or guess.es at his Circu,nstnnccs: such a Life is a I-Jell 
to any i\1Ian that has ever had any Relish of a. tnore generous ,vay of living 
(p. 9). 

Both "\>i1ilson and Jacque ,vantcd to abandon crime: ,,rnson had to 
suffer irnprjsonmcnt and inforn1 on his fello,vs before he could get 
a,vay; Jacque sin1ply ,valked out of London. 

Defoe sho,vs son1e fatniliarjty ,vith earlier crin1inals ,vhcn he has 
j\1"oll Flanders co111pare her favorite husband Jen1y ,vith nn earlier 
James a.bout ,vhon1 an unllsually- large number of narratives ,v11s-pub-
lished~ three of ,·vhich could be considered original biographies. James 
I-Iind is depicted in A Second Discover'}' of Rind's E1~ploits ( 1651) 
and George l;,--idge,s E11glisb Gusn1a11 ( 1652) as a cheerful, benevolent, 
success f n 1 high\ v a y 111 an and royn Ii.st. 1Vlost of the e p isodcs end ,vi th rt 

ttiurnphant vcrbnl repartee fron1 Hind of the type a~s.ociated \vitll jest-
biograph)r4 1-Ic ,vas almost more philanthropjst than felon~ on ten 
occasions in Tbe Jinglis-/J GuS1nan he returned or gave a\va.y money 
he h~d .stolen. The only disparaging ren1arks in the three biographic.s 
appear on the last page of Hind,s ltff1nble ( 165 1) and are not serious 
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enough ro turn the render against the character ,-vho has -a1nused him 
for f orty"-onc pages: 
Hind "~~s a n1an but of mean stature; his Carriage before people ,vas civil; his 
Countenance ~-n1iling, good Langm1ge; civi11y Cloathcd; no great Spender or 
Ranter in Taverns. Ilut these ,vere onely CloakF; to deceive honest tncn of thdr 
rnoney. 

i\1any of his acti0ns f:lvoured of Ga]bntry~ iVlost of l\Tfr; but least of Honesty. 

One is inclined to sec in I-lind's ''biographer'' G·corge Fidge a f elkr,v 
.roya]ist attctnpting to turn Hind into a sec_oud llobin Hood durjng 
the approxin1atc]y· ten n1onths he ,vas kept in prisonr If this \vas Fidgc's 
intention, these laudatory jest-biographies did Rind's cause no 1nore 
good than the typical (inconsislently critical and Jau<latot')T) biogra-
phies throughout the period, for in Scptc1nbcr 165 2 Hind '"~s finally 
executed for treason in aiding CharJes II to escape fro1n '''orcester. 

J\1oH Flanders also con1pares her Je1ny ,vith another Jan1cs, the 
heTo of t\vo 1nore recent biographics1 the high,v::1.yn1an Jan1cs Y\1hitnc1T. 

(As a n1atter off act, '''hitney js too recent to fit into the tin1e scheme .. 
of l\1oll Flanders, ,vhich ~-1011 clain1s to have "\vrittcn in the year 
1683~") According to the later biography, ],be J_.if e of Tifibituey 
( 1692/3), ,:\7hitney ,vas as great a lover as l\1oll's Jcnl) 7~ though not so 
faithful. I-le ,vas also kno,vn as a prodigal killer of horses. The rnore 
serious and factual Jacobite Robber ( 1692/3) contains the ~ns,vcr to 
a question raised br John ll. i\1oore in Defoe iu tbe Pillor)' nnd Otber 
Studier ( 1939) heretofore unan~vered~ ln a chapter entitled ' 1''~/hit-
ney"'s I-lorscs" (pp. 34-38) j\foorc quoted four references to \\Thitncy 
h)7 Def oc f ro111 I 703 to 1714 1 three of ,vhich ref er to ~,,~'hitney,s 
I-Iorses/~ and a speech ,vhich S1nith's Higb·v.Nty1neu (p. 49) prints 
and attributes- to '''hitnc)r's judge, Sir Salathicl Lovelt ,vho ,vas ~lso 
an official a.t Defoc1s trial in i 703. Sir Salathiel lashed out at "\~fhitney 
for the ,vanton killing of horses, \Vhosc blood, the judge said, ,vould 
rise up against him on Judgment Day·. i\1oorc had looked in vain for 
the ''exp]anation of the death of so 1nany horses'' (p. 3 8). The ex~ 
planation can be found in Tbe Jacobite Robber (pp. 24 [for 16 ]? 20~ 

2 •~ 22) ,vhcrtin \\ 7hitncy~s kil1ing of a tota1 of thirty-t\vo horses -
including one mass-acre of tlventy-is reported in detail. The Life of 
T.f7bit11ey also 1nentions this larger slaughter but does not go jnto any 
detail~ for HThc design of this Treatise is only to select those 1nore 
Incri gui n g and n1 ore Con1ica l Rene oun ters of his'' ( p~ 1 ) • 
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The Golden Farmer ,vhon1 ~1oll mentions along ,vith Hind and 

"\i'\'hitney ,v.as a higlnvay111an and 111urdcrcr nan1cd John Bennet. 1\l-
thongh he has no crin1inal biography, S1nith~s Higbiuay111e11 (pp. 30-
36) contains a ch8.ptcr on hin1. Both the Higbwny'lnen and a late 
manuscript notation on the British 1\illseun1 copy of Tbe Golden 
F nr;ner' s Last F nrei1;el/ ( 1690), an uninf orn1ative broadside1 give his 
11-atne incorrectly as '~'illia1n Davjs, 30 Defoe probably got the nan1e 
Golden Farn1er either fror11 Smithls Jligb·wny111eu or from a passing 
ref crcncc in Tbe Jacobite Robber (p. 2). L,ike '''hitney-, he is an 
anachronisn1 in I'\1oll's confessions. 

The fictilious autobiography of l\1oll Cutpurse1 Tbe J__..ife and Derrtb 
of J1rs. A1 ary Pritb ( 1 66 i) is one of the n1ost interestiog jte.ms in the 
genre, both in itself an<l as an aJlegcd forerunner of A-loll Flaudersj 
Tbe Li{ e nnd Deatb ,vas published, according to the title pag·e, "for 
the Dcligh t and IZecreation of all J\1erry disposed Persons/' and the 
book is generally cornic. But l\1oll gro,vs serjous~ too, fro1n tirne to 
ti111c ,vhcn she ren1ini~ccs about .so1ne of her old friends such as J~rnes 
I-Ii nd, , v hen :; he ta] ks about the rniseri es of an old str un1 pet and her 
olvn last il1ness, and final1y· ,vhcn she repents~ She tells her story in a 
first-person ,cDiary., I-laving tlr\varted the p1ans of .c ~fricndsn to spirit 
her to \Tjrginia ,vhen she ,vas t,vcnt) 7~ l\1nry· joined ::1 gang of pick-
pockets only to prove inept at tl1e ,vork. Sl1e soon found her clement 
as a receiver of sto]en goods, ,vhich is her .occupation in Richard 
Bro1nc's Court Beggar :lcted in 163 2 .31 She ,vas never a ,vhorc herself, 
hut about the time of the Civil ''-'ar she '~thought the best Course to 
keep [her] in [her] old Age"' ,,-ras to become a procurcss (p. 114) t 

in ,v hich transition sl1c ,vJs ~idcd by connections ,vith the 111atron of 
Hollands J .,eaguer, a real London brothel \V hich gave its nan1c to -a 
piece of prose fiction by Nicholas Goodman.~~ 

Notoriety first ca1nc to 1\11611 for ,vcarjng ~\1ndeccnt and n1anly 
app~a.Icl" (p~ 69); for this oIIcncc she ,vas sentenced to do penance in 

£iJ As disrepurnb]e as ·w~s Sarnncl Smith ( current Ordinary of 1'1ewgate)., his 
True A ccouut of t!Je· Bebcrviourt Con{ ersion tmd Lo.s, D)·ing Spef'cbcs L • L .2.z Dc-
ce111ber, 1690 nrnst be accounted 1norc Icliablc than Smith ts I-ligln.i;ay~Jten. The 
Cmupleat Collec1io11, I, 12 5t concurs ,vith the Ordinary that the Golden F:umer"s 
name ,vas John Ren net. 

n Drmnrrtic TVorks (London~ 1873 )., 1, 1. l i+ 

-3:1 (London) 1632). Richard F:Icad1s ,l1ixs Displ:1y~d (London, 1675) and Joseph 
Trumbill's Tbe Dutch TfTJ.-iore (Lonclon) r690 ), hoth ::i.lmost completely plagiarjz.ed 
fram Goodrnan's hook, ,voulJ be listed as ·criminal biographies jf th~ir he.roiru.~~ had 
realistic na1ncs tind I could prove their historical existence. 
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a ,vhitc sheet at Paul's Cross during the Sunday morning sern1on. A 
letter by John Chan1bcrlain sho,-vs this experience tu ha,re been his-
torical and says ''she ,vept bitterly and seen1cd very penitent, hut 
yt is since doubted she ,vas n1audelin drunckc, being discoycrcd to 
l1ave tiplcd three quarts of suckc before she can1e to her penaunce.'> 33 

According to C:hambcr]ain she dre,v a. better cto\vd than the preacher,. 
nnd in The Life and Death she says she vtould be glad to repeat the 
penance in all the market to,vns in England because. it provided an 
ideal occasion for her pickpockets to ,vork .. She apparently continued 
to dress as she pleased, for John Tay·Jor the ~!\7ater Poet praises her 
in 1622 in 7?Je Tf7 nter Cor111orn11ts Co111plni11t 1'For she doth keep one 
fashion constantly·."' 

Like A1oll F]fl11derr, 1'be Life a,1d Deatb of 1lirs. 1\fary Frith is -about 
n ,von1 an nan1e d !\ 1 o ll , v ho tells 1 l er story· in the first person and re-
p en ts after a long life of crin1c., but other,vise the t\VO books are not 
,-ery· si n1 ila r ] ) ef o e a nnuu nc es the re pen tanc c of his h croin c on the 
title page and atten1prs to sho,v that she had it in n1ind throughout 
the , vr i ting of her confessions, ,v h ereas l\1oll Cu tpurse., s rep en ta nee 
co1ncs as a surprise at the end of her stOT)7 ; it takes only t\VO sentences 
to tell: 1 ~These (sins] I cannot hut ackno\vledge ,vere indigitated 
[i.c .. t indicated] to 1ne so plainl )r, that I Yvas forced to tal{c notice of 
then1; and I hope ,vith a real penitence and true grief to deplore n1y 
Condition and forn1er course of Life, I had so profancl)7 and ,vickcdly-
led ..... I ,vjll not boast of my Conversion~ ]east I encourage other 
vile peop1e to persist jn their sins to the last; hut I dare assure the 
,vorld~ I never lived happy· minute in it, ri11 I ,vas leaving of it, and 
so I hid it Adieu this Threescore and Fourteenth year of n1y Age~' 
(pp. 16 8-r 69) . Although she avoids the absurdity of reporting her 
01vn death, as the title pron1ises, l\ioll Cutpursc makes the request to 
be '(lay'n in nl) 7 Grave on m)r Belly·, \vith rny Breech up,vards, as 1-vell 
for a J..,ucky Resurrection at Doornsda)T., as because J am un,vorthy· 
to look u p\vard s., and th at as I have in 111)7 LIFE b ccn preposterous, 
so I n1ay-be in 1ny' Deathn (p .. 17 3). She never clain1s to be ashamed 
of her professions of fence nnd procuress ,vhile she is telling ubout those 
cxpericnc es, and her J angua ge is racier th a. n Alo II Fl a. nders'. l\ 1 oU 
Cutpurse is never threatened ,v ith execution; sI1 e never spent even 
a night in Nc,vgate because she ,vas freed on bail ,v·hile a,vaiting her 

Letter dated , 2. February r611/:r:2-jn 1•be Letters of Jofni Cb.11Jtberfoin, ed. 
Norman E. 1\·1cCluto (Phihdclphi:;i, 1939}~ I. 3 34. 
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one tTialt at ,vhich she ,vas acquitted. I-lcr stor)r js n1uch less serious 
than lvloll Flanders\ partly because, being a 1nen1 bcr of the under-
,vorld 's 1nanagcrial class, she avoided the eycryda)r danger and con-
fusion thnt threaten A1oll Flanders and give her psychological interest 
and validity. 

If Defoe ,vas fun1iliar ,vith The Life and Deatb of A1rsr A1nry J/ritb, 
it is strange that both of the facts ,vhich l\JoH Flandc1·s alleges about 
l\1oll Cutpnrse arc incorrect: (ti gre\v as in1pudent a thicft nnd as 
dexterous~ as ever ?\1oll Cut-Purse ,Yas, tho' if f ~une docs not belie 
her, not half so handso1neH (II) 1 5) 4 The car]icr l\1ol1 ,vas a failure 
as :1. pickpocket and, as 1~be Life nnd Deat-b repeatcdl)r emphasizes, 
she \Vas not beautiful+ Once \vhcn she attcinptcd to seduce a neighbor 
na1ncd 7\1r. DrakeJ he replied Hthat [she] lookc 2s if some 1""uad had 
ridden [her] nnd poysoned [her] into that shape, that he ,vas <Jltogether 
for a dainty Duck t that [.she] ,vas not like that Fe-a thern (p. 1 r 6) 4 

l~ater, ,vhen she is old and sick, she says she ulookt like 1V1other Ship-
ton'~ (p. 167) t a fan1ous ,Yitch. 

The crin1inal biography ,vhich n1ost reseinblcs Atoll Flanders' peni-
tent tone is A Co1upleat and 1 ... rue Account of all tbe Robberies Co'!u~ 
n1itted bJ ]runes Carrick, J obu A1rdboni, and tbei1' Acco1J1p!ices ( 172 2). 
It is a convincing imitation of a penitent cri1nin:;il'.s confession. I say-
,ti1nit~tion" because the Select Trials at the Sessious-ll ouse (I, z r 5) 
ca11s it fictitious "except a f e\v hints horro,vcd fro111 the Sessions-Paper 
and the OrdinaI)r,s Account .. ,J According to the Select Trials, C11rrjck 
,vas not penitent at all, but diverted the 1110b to the end~ telling jokes 
in Ne,vg2tc, giggling and taking snuff at Tyburn. Defoe's ne,vs item 
about Carrick in Applebee, s ( r 4 July 172 2) confir1ns this judg1nent: 
"'He died in a kind of antic Bravery., bcn,rccn jest and Earnest, but 
,vithout discovering any· Remorse at his Crimes, or so much as taking 
the least notice of the serious Part of \V hat he ,vas about; neither 
praJ7jng or so n1uch ~s looking up to Heaven, or n1entioning -anything 
about it.u Thus Carrick's biography is one of the fe\v \Vhich ,,,as 
seriousl}r penitent in tone throughout and one of the fe,v kno\vn dcfi~ 
nittl) 7 to be fictional 1t could not be regarded as an influence on 
Defoe, for it ,vns pnhlishcd about six months after A1oll Flanders. 

The follo,ving. hihliogrnph) 7 is divided into three Finding Lists, 
(A) items ,vritten in the third person, (B) those in the first person 
reall)' ,vritten by or for the crimin-al, and (C) those in the first person 
kno,vn to be fictitio11s. ]terns 1narkcd vlith an asterisk are serious; the 
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ones ,vrittcn in the third person -,vith the outstanding exception of 
The Li{ e «lld Actious of Le1.uis Do1niiliq11e Cartoucbe ( 17 z2) 1 n. trans-
lation fron1 the l1rench - do not suggest fictjon nt all~ since they 1nakc 
little 11sc of dialogue and rare]y· attempt to portr11)7 rhe thoughts and 
f eelj n gs of characters. 
A. A Chrono]ogical Finding List of Critnin:al Bjograp]lics~ 1651-172 l 

1. Fidge., George. Hiudtr J~mnble. London, 1651. [British iVIuseun1] 
1. A Second Discovery of JJindis E~t-jJloits. J..-ondon~ r651. [J~riti~h l\1u-

scurn] (Reissued the same year as A Pleasaut and Delrgbt/11! flis-
tory af Capt !-find.) 

3. Fidgc 1 George. "J~he Euglisb Gusnltln [Hind]. London, 1652. lllritish 
1\-1 uscurn] 

4r Hind 1s Elder Rrotber [Tho1nas l{no,vles] London, 1652. [British 
l\ '1 usel1m] 

5, I-lannmus Last F arew~ll. London, 1656. [British A1use:u1n] 
6. Tbe lfTiuy Rogue Arraigned [Ril:hard .. London, 1656. [Ilrit-

ish l'vl useumJ 
7. Tbe Fe·u1ttle H ectori or the Gernmne LadJ Turn'd Jf ouusietlr [i\·lary 

Carleton]. London~ 1663. f \r ale University LibraryJ ( Antedates 
by ten years the earliest biography (not autobiography) in i\1ain 1s 
list., Ale111ories of tbe l.,lfc of the Fnn1ous A:Ittd(t1Jl Clxrrlton ( 167 3).) 

=tt-gr Tbe Triu111pb of 1.,rut/J [Jatncs Turner]. LondonJ I 66 3 I r In Pcrerson] 
(Afi nnd A9 contain much Idencic~l fanguagei hut ,vhich is the 
original or w·hcther both haven common ~ncestor I c2nnot deter-
mine. A 8 ,vnrns of a "f al,;;c copy . . . likely to con1e f orthl 1 (p. 
136 in Peterson)., but I hcsinac to conclude that 1\9 js tbe copy 
h eca u ~c the engra v·ings a re di ff ere nt n d A9 is re :i lI y the 1norc 
Yigorous and unified biography.) 

=t9T Tbc Life rrnd De(llb of Ja~nes 1~ur11er. London) 1663. [British l\•luscum] 
10. Pope, 1:v·:11tcr. T!Je A-f eu1oirs of 1lf 011s. Du ValL London 1 1670. In 

JI arleinu .kliscellrlny, London, l 808-J 3 i Ill~ 508'-3 16. 
11. A-Ie111ories of tbe Life of tbe Fau1011s A1admu Charlton) .. Collt1Honly 

Stiled tfJe Gennan Princess. London, 1673~ [Harl-Tard UnhTersiry-
L16rory] 

12. 1,be 1~f e1nofres of 1l:frtry Car!etou. London~ J 67 J+ fBritish 1\1 useurn] 
a. 13. JGrkman., Francis. 1·he Caunte1feit Lady Unveiled. London, J 673 

[In Peterson J 
14. Tbe Grnnd I'Jrrtte [George Cusack]+ London, J67G. [Ncv~1 York Pub-

1 ic Library] 
15. Sadie r's A1en1oirs. London, I (j77. r Bridsh l\1nsen111] 
l 6a Settle, Elkanah. Tbe l,,if e and De11th of A1ajot C)rtutie. London1 1680. 

l I-larva rd U oivcrsity Library] 
17a Dau TtJ1llf1ZOl or the ]1tve11ile Rt1.111bles of Tbou1a.t l)angerfield. London, 

1680. [ In Peterson] 
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18. Tbe Life aud Death of Capt. T-Villuml Bedloe. London, 1681. [Yale 

Uni vcrsity Li IJrary J 
19 .. Tbe Gern1an P-rincess Revi-ved: or1 The l.,Jondon Jilt: Being a True Ac-

count of tbe Life and Death of Jenney Voss. London, 1684. 
[Harvard University Library] 

10.. The Life of 1Vil/ia111. Fuller. l.-ondon5 i 692. [I.Jc1uy E. Huntington 
Library) 

""2. 1. Ro,vei Rohert. A1r .. 1-larrison Pro·ved the .A.furderer. London, ·1-691. 
[British 1\1 us eum] 

•ii .. A1urder 1Vill Out· An bnpartial l-larrati1r1e of the Wicked Life of" Cnpt. 
Harrlso'J1~ London, l692. rBtitish _j\,{useumJ 

23. Tbe Life of Capt. ]mues lf'hitney. Londoni 1692/3. £Henry E.. Hunt-
ington Library] 

14. The Jacobite 1?..obber [James \Vhitney]. London, 1692/3. IBritish l\1u-
s:eum] 

:i. 5.. ScttJ e1 Elka nah. T be C 01n pl ea L ll1.e11io it-s of 1-Jr i 11. Alo rrell. Lon don., 
1 694. [ In Peterson] 

z6. A Second Capt. Hind [] ohn Sin1pson]., London, 1700. [In S'!11eeto1ls 
Trn.cts (London, 1820)5 It no pagination] 

• 17. Tbe Life nn d C on-ve r snt ion of the Pretended Capt a in C httrl es ]\"I ewe y. 
London, 1700. [British l\1 uscum] 

2 8. The Life of 11'"illitr111 Fuller aiias Fullee. London, T 701. (Ne,v York 
Pub] ic I j 6 rary] 

29. The Second Part of tbe Life of Fuller nlias F11llee, J,.londoni l 701. 
[\' ale University Library} 

30. A F1tller but Tnte Account of the Life of Willia111 Fuller. Londoni 
1702. [Ya.Jc University Library] 

•31. The I...awyeJ"~S Doon1 IEd\vard Jefferies]. London, 1705~ [British l\1u-
scu1n J ( A ttr ib uted to Or din ury of N c,ir ~te Paul Lorra.in but 
Ia rgel y a f orgcry.) 

3z. T1Je Ordinary of 1\'ewgnte's Accouut of Jo1ni 1-!all. JJondon~ 1707. 
[ n ri tis h rvl USClltn 1 ( A f orgcry) 

3 3.. An lfistorical Account of t/Je Lif e1 1Hrt1J-i Parenta.ge1 and Con-versation 
of the Cele b-rate d Reau H 1111d s 01 ne Fen Id ing.. l .. ond on, t 7 o 7. [Il ri tish 
l\l uscu1n ] 

•34~ The lVbole Life of Debora!; Cburcbill. London. i 708. [Dritish iVlu-
seum] (A forgery attributed to Ordinary of Nc,vgatc Paul Lor-
rain.) 

"35.. The Life and Adventures of Capt .. Jobn Aver.y. London, 1709. [Yo.Jc 
Uni vcrsi ty Library] 

4 36. A Full Account of the Cnse of ]o/Jn Sayer fRichard Noble]. London, 
17r 3.. [British i\1.uscun1] -

• 374 A Full 1111d FnitfJf ul Account of tbe Intrigue Bettt..veen A1r. Noble and 
Mrs. Say er. London, 171 3. [British i\.iuseum] 
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3 8. Stni th, A lex fl nd er. Lives of the H ighv...•tf j 11nen. London., 1 71 3-i 9. 3 

vo]s. Ed. A. I.. ... Hay,vard (London~ 1926). 
3 9. Lu Ca5t The op h.il us. Lives of the G a1ncs 1 e rs. London i l 714.. [Columbia 

Uni~crsiry Library] Abridged 1n Granes and Ganiesters of the 
R r:s tora ti on, cd~ Cyr H H. H arnnann (London, 19 3 o).. {Very 
simihu:" in for~1at and pfo.gfo.risrn to Sn1ith's Higbwa-y111en1 though 
nn1ch shorter.. Eight of the gaincstcrs are also criminals+} 

40. The Life_ and Unnccornuable Actions of lVillian1 Fuller. London., 1718. 
[ Ilri d sh 1\1 u seu111] 

.. 4 I.. A Particulnr Account of th~ Li/ e of the .Aiarqufr I'alliotti. London. 
1 7 1 ST r Co] uni bia University Lib tary] ( Palli otti, a murd crcr, ,vas 
the broth er-in-1 a,v of t11c Earl of Shre,vsb u ry.) 

*42. .. Tbe Li[ e't Actions, and Au1ours of Ferdinando, A-larquis of Paleotti. 
London~ 171 IL [I-Iarv·ard University Library- J 

43 .. The Tf1bole Life nud I-lfrtory of Renjan1in Cbild. Londoni 1722 .. [Yale 
Universi9r Library] 

"'44- 1'be Life r,.ud Actions of l .. eud~ Drnniniq1Je Cartoucbe. Londoni 172 i. 
[Ya.Jc University f_jhr::iry] 

45. Tyb11nl's lVorthies [John Ha\vkinsi George Sympson, Ralph \Vilson]. 
JJon<lon, 1.722.. [Ilr.itish 

Il. A Chronological Finding Li~t of Crinuna] Autobiographies, 1651~172 2 

"1.. A 'Jl [-list orica Jl N arrntive of the Ge Nll(l}J Princess [ A 1:ary Car] e.ton 1-
Lo n don~ 1663+ [Harvard University LiLrary] 

•2. The Case of AJndan1 AJary Carleton. London~ 1663. [Harvard Uni-
vcrsi ty Li bra ry J 

•3. The Life and Cbaracter of A1rs. A1ary A1oders, Alilfs 111ary Sted1nm 
A Ii as A1 a r'J Carl ct on~ Londont 167 3. [Harvard U n.i versi ty Li-
brn r y] 

j,; 4. D(ntKerfieJd's A1e,uoirs+ London, 16S 5. [Yak l.1nivcrsity Library l 
•5 .. Fuller, '\'J1Iiam+ A Trip to Haurps1Jire and Flanders-. Londont l70J .. 

[YoJc University Lihn1ry] 
The Lf { e of Tf7 il!iau, Fuller. London, 1701. ['~f" ale University Library] 
The TVhoJe J_,ife of A-fr. l·Villitu1t F1dler. Londont 1703. [Indinna Uni-

versity Library] 
•s. Jl1dlEr's Trip to H-rldewelt I ~on don, 1703. [Bnston l'Lthlic J ..ibrary] 
•9. lA-~i]son, Ralph. A ~ull and l1npartial Account of nil tbe Robberier 

Cvunnitted by John Hawkins, George Syu1pson1 ( lately Executed 
for Robbing the Dristol Afaj/s) and tbeir Con1panio11s. London, 
1722. [Yale University Library] 

C. A Chronolo gi ca 1 Finding l...ist of Fictitious Cri tnina.l Auto biogra phi cs., J 651-
J722 

J. The Li{ e and Deatb of A1rs. A1ary Frith [l\'lo11 Cutpurse]. Londoni 
I 66 2 [British i\1 useum J 
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2. Head., Riel 1ard. Jack so 11 is Re can lation. London, 167 4, [In Peterson I 
(Head faiJs to sustain the penitent tonci a1though Jackson's peni-
tencei according to The Co11f ession of t/Je Fottr High- lVay~A-len 
(L ondoni r 67 4) p .. 4i \Vas genuine.) 

•3~ A Cmnpleat and True Account of all tbe Robberies Couin1itted by 
]11111es Carrick, J ohu Aialhoni<i aud their Acco;nplices. London, 
1 ri,... IBridsh J\-iuseum] 

4. Ha\v kinsi \V'i] li am. A Pu l/ i · True and I 111 partial Account of a 1 l the 
Robberies C 011nJ 1it t ed in City, Town, and Country, For several 
Years pau Hy lVilllmu Hawkins, ln Co111pnny i1;itb 1f1ilson, TVright., 
Butler Fox, and otliers not 1yet 1...,ake-n. London, 172. z. [Ilritish 
lvluscum] 


